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The glucagon molecule .is a straight chain polypept-ide, containing 29 
I 

l 
amino acid residues, and havin~ a molecular weight of 3485. Produced by 

l 
the 0<-cells of the islets of La~gerhans,. it is glycogenolytic knd this 

causes- a rise in blood sugar~ Bio~ogic ·activity is lost when glucagon is 

perfused through the. liver or incubated with liver extracts, kidney 

extracts, muscle extracts, or blood.· Secretion is thought to-be in response 

to_ low blood sugar levels. Before 1959, it was known that glucagon promoted 

hepatic glycogenolysis.. This promo-tion i~- brought about by facilitation 

in the liver of the formation of 3 1 5 1 AMP, which is necessary for the 

activation of phosphorylase to transformglycogen to glucose ~!;_phosphate 

(24). The studies prior to 1959 ·had been l:imited due to the lack of a 

highly purified form-of glucagon. Farah and 'futtle ·in 1959, investigated 

the cardiac effects of gluca~on (5).. Because- glucagon has an epinephrine.

like effect in other parts of the body (e.g. liver), Farah· and Tuttle sus

.pected ~hat it had a similar' effect on the heart •. -Previous ,works had shown 

·cardiac effe~ts due to a contaminant of· insulin preparation. Farah and_ 

Tuttle (5) found that purified glucagon produced a positive chrono-tropic 
.. 

. and positive inotropic effect ·in the heart-lung preparation of the dog; 

and that under exper~entally induced conditions of heart failure, it 

restored atrial.pressure and cardiac outpu~ to c~ntrol levels. These effects 

were also seen in the isolated hearts of dog, cat, rat and guinea pigs (5). 

Since this initial study, work has progressed in several directions: 

1) A positive chronotropic (increased rate of contraction) and positive 

in tropic (:i.nc-.rc:::s~d force of contraction) response has been- reported by 

several workers (5, 7, 14, 15) •. This effect obeys a dose-response curve (7). 

The positive inotropic effect has been demonstrated by an increase_in force 



2 
. . 

of contraction in vitro (S., 7, 14),- and by. increased-maximum rate of rise 

of left ventricular pressure •in the intact animal" (7). These effects are 
-I 

relattvely brief (usually less than 30 min.). 

2) A number of pharmacological agerits ·have been used in attempts to 
'-j 

identify -the site of action. of glucagon,. Since glucagon appeared· to -have 
· .. \ . 

an "epinephrine-like" effect, it was postulated that it might release 

tissue stores of norepinephrin~.· (5, 7, 14). Reserpine· was used to deplete 

tissue stores of norepinephrine and was found to have no effect on 

glucagon's action (5, 7, 14). As a blocking agent for an adrenergic 

receptor; dichloroisoproterenol (D~I).was used (5~ ·20). DC! is a bet~-

adrenergic blocking agent which acts as a "competetive dualist" and 'is 

capable of inducing myocardial augmentation of rate and force, as well 

as beta r_eceptor blockade (14) • DC! was, in early studies by Farah and 

Tuttle (5), shown to' inhibit the action of glucagon .. However, subsequent 

work (7) has shown that this inhibition was a result of the effect of 

glucagon ·being obscured by the augmentation produced by DCI. Another 

beta receptor blocking agent, propranolol, has been used (7, 14, 22, 26). 

These studies show that propranolol does not block the positive chrono-

tropic and inotropic effect of glucagon (7., 14, 22, 26). 

3) Glucagon has also been shown by Steiner to incrf~ase atrioventricular 

conduction speed (22). Whereas adrenergic stimulation of the heart decreases 

the functional refractory pel;'iod of the atrioventricular transmission 

system, beta. receptor blockade by propranolol has been shown to prolong 

the :·:functional refractory period of the atrioventircul:.ar transmission 
. . 

sys.tem (functional refractory period = minimum interval· between two vent-

ric~lar impulses propagated from the atrium) (26). Glucagon administered 
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to -animals with atr-ioventricul~r conduction-depressed by propranolol 

. restored corid~ctio~ tim~s to near cont~ol .values· (22, 26) ·. Tt was the 

. · conclusion of Steiner. -(22) that these. i~creased cond~ction speeds may 

be due to increased conduction speed in the atria, at_ the atrial-atrio

. ventricular. node .re~ion, in the atrioventr:i.cular node~ or at the atria
l 

.ventricu-lar node -His bundle junction. These effec·ts ·of :glucagon are 

qualitatively simil,ar to the effects of the catecholamines which have 
. ' 

thei~ major e:ffect at· the atrio-ventricular node (22) ~ Glucagon Is 

. 'effect 'on' the. sinus. and" atriovenfricular nodes differs from beta- . 

· receptor stimulators .(e.-g. ·- isoproterenol):. a). its effects are not 

inhibited by b~ta-reeeptor blocking drugs (7 ,. 14, 22, 26) and b) it·· 

seems to have no slgrt~ficant effect on latent pa~emakers· in the .His-

Purk.inje. system (22). · 

The mechanism of action through which glucagon brings about these 

effects on the heart. has not been 'clearly described. Catecholamiries 

hav~ beeri shown to activate the adenyl cyclase system, an effect which 

is blocked by propranolol. ·-Recent· studies by Lucchesi (.14) and by 
. . 

. - .·_ -. . . - . - .. 

. Glick (7) sugges-t· that glucagon .and cardioactive catecholamiries may_ 

... exert their' cardio~t~q.latory actions through a_ common metabolic pathway: 

·activation. of the -~·4enyl. cyclase enzyme system and consequent formation 

of_cyclic 3 1 5 1 AMP. Glucagon has been showri.to activate.-3'5'- AMP in the 

liver and ··in. adipose· t~·ssue ·(14).. This indirect evide~ce led to studies 

·(11, 13, 17, 18, 19·,, 20) which showed that glucagon does .activate adenyl 

cyclase in· homogena·tes of cat, rat, and human hearts· in a dose-r.elated 

manner. These findings tmply that there· are at. least two different 

_receptor types in the· adenyl cyclase ·system of the heart: one ·activated 

3 



. by catecholamines and blocke4 by propranolol, 'and another activated by 

gluc·agon and not b.lock~d by propranolol (12).. The acti'ons of glucagon 

i 
on ·exper·imental aniinals. _w~uld be ~~sirable in the therapy of failing 

I . 

human hearts. These desirable actions make.glucagon.~ potentially 

.useful thetapeutic~~gent ... Therapeutic effects of glucagon in man as 
\ 

. . 
reviewed by William~ (27) show 'that ·it has the abiiity to decrease left 

'ventricular end~diastolic_press_.ure, and at the same time augment myo-
. . . . 

cardial performan~e. Studies. on the cardiovascular effects of glucagon 

in ·man. show a small :and transient positive chrono'tropic action, and an 
- . . - - . 

increase in c_ardi~~ ·output. averaging 19% above_.control values (27). 

·patients in the studies varied-from those with n~rmal cardiac functions 

to ov_~rt congestiv·e .heart. failure (27). 

4 

A cellular electrical study was considered e·ssential in that.glucagon' s 

effect on the cardiac cell should be reflec·ted in. the electrical activity 
. I 

across the membrane· :of· that· cell' .. It was the purpose of this study to 

record· resting intracellular potential~, .:the action potentials of the 

spontaneously active ce_ll '· . and to analyze any deviations . in these quantities 

after administration of glucagon. Similar stud:L_es have been reported_ on 

. the effect· of acetylcholine. on cardiac action p·o~entials ,. and have shown 

that the shape o:t' t'Qe action potenti:al is altered (6, 10). 



METHODS AND MATERIALS 

Rats were kil~ed ~y cervical dislocation and the hearts·~ediately 
. l 

excised. The-excised heart was then placed in aerated (97% o2 ;- 3% C02) 

Ringers solution. Composition of the Ringers solution was as follows: 

NaCl - 154 mM, KCl - 5.4 mM, NaHco3 - 6.0 mM, CaC12 - 1.7 mM, Dextrose-

11.1 mM. Aeration was continued through all phases of preparation.and 
.. 

experUnentation. Due to deviation in gas mixture composition the measured 
:" 

pH of the above aerated solution was near 7.0. 

Chronotropic and Inotropic Effects 

Atria-- The atria were cut from the heart along the atrioventricular 

groove and were suspended in an ·isolated tissue bath chamber (50 ml). 

One end of the tissue was attached to the bottom of the chamber ·and the 

other to a Physiograph photoelectric transducer to record contraction~ 

(11) .. The atria W'ere usually allowed to beat spontaneously. When the 

atria were paced, procedure was shown bel"ow for ventricle. 

Ventricle - A strip of the anterior portion of the right ventricle 

was attached in the tissue bath chamber as described above. The tissues 

were stimulated with electrodes,-attached to the end to the strip, and 

a Physiograph stimulator. Contractions.were recorded on a Physiograph 

recor~er. Crystalline glucagon, {Eli Li~ly & Co.) dissolved-in its 

accampanying diluent, was added to achieve a final concentration of 10 ~g/ml 

in the 50 ml chamber. Temperature was maintained at 30°C. 

Micro6lectrode Study 

The he~1rts were opened by an incision begi~ning in the midline of 

the right ventricle, and extending from the_apex through the tricuspid 

5 
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value, and into the right atrium. The incised edges were reflected to 

I 
I 

expose the interatrial and interventricular septa. A portio~ of the 
I 

left ventricle was cut away in a plane parallel to the interventricular 

septum (but not includi~g the septum) to provide a. flat surface for 

mounting, and also to reduce the oxygenation requirements for the tissue. 

The reflected edges of _the right atrium and ventricle were then pinned 

to a paraffin block, with the right ventricular side of the septum up. 

This preparation was mounted in a 50 ml chamber of polyethylene plastic 

and positioned on an adjustable platform for micro~lectrode penetrations. 

_ Fabricatio_n and selection procedures for the microelectrodes were similar 

to thos-e described by Adrian (1). The microelectrode was held in an 

agar - KCl lead and maneuvered by use of a hydraulic {Trent Wells) micro-

6 

-_manipulator for fine adj"ustiments. -The agar - KCl leads were connected 

through cafomel half-cells to a preamplifier (NFI,-Bioelectric Instruments). 

The signal fram the preamplifier was viewed on a Tektronix dual beam 

oscilloscope. A calibrating device (CAS Calibrator, Bioelectric Instru-

ments) was used to calibrate voltage measurements. Electrode resistance 

was usually checked befor~ and after each impalement. Due to the calomel 

half-cells, there was an imblance in the system of 3 mv .-

Signals were then recorded on a Beckman Dynograph pen recorder. An 

Electronics for Medicine oscillographic ~ecorder was also used ·in order 

to obtain improved recordings. 

Crystalline glucagon. (Eli Lilly & Co.) dissovled in 1 cc. of the 

bathing solution (Ringers) was added 'to achieve a final concentration 

of 10 #g/ml in the SO,ml chamber. Experiments were run at roam temperature, 

which averaged 24°C. In addition, one experiment was. done in which acetyl-

choline (0.8 pgiml)was used instead of glucagon. 



. RESULTS·· 

Isolated Tissue Bath 

Before making microel:.ectrode· studies of glucagon's effect on the 

cardiac cell, several rat hearts were used to repeat exper~ents already 

done by other investigators (5, 7, 14). This period .of ~xper~eritatiori 

was also used to develop a suitable technique for later studies.· These 

exper~ents were not meant to be exhaus.tive but were simply to confirm 

th~t in our laboratory.gl~cagorl,does exert these reported effects 

(positive chronotropic, positive inotropic). A 1~ ~g/m1 concentration 

of glucagon was found to ·cause the · increase in the rate. o_f the spontan

eously beating.heart, and the increase 'in the force of contration 

previously reported (5, 7, 14). Therefore, the preparation was considered 

adequate for microelectrode .studies. 

Microelectrode Study 

The hearts of nine rats were px:epared for microelectrode study • 

. Microelectr~de penetrations were made in both atrium·a~d ventricle. 

Table 1 shows a breakdown 'of the.number o~ microe1ectrode penetrations 

made for atrium-and .ventricle i~ the control and experbnental periods-in 

each heart. Glucagon: was administered to_ the chamber at the conclusion 

-of each control pe"I:iod to achieve a concen~ration of 10 flg/m1. As 

shown. in.Table 1, one exper~ent was also performed using acetylcholine 

(0.8 p.g/ml) instead of glucagon. 

Table 2_-shows the effects of glucagon on heart rate by the· micro

electrode. preparations.· Heart r.ate was increased in all cases. The 

mean hear·t rate increased from 52 to 84 beats per minute. This positive 

-7 
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SUMMARY OF MICROELECr,RODE PENETRATIONS 

TABLE 1 

NUMBER OF PENETRATIONS 

EXp. Control Experimental Pharm. · 
1F Atrium Ventricle Atrium Ventricule Agent 

, 

-1 12 0 11 2 Glucagon 

.2 .. _19 1 30 9 Glucagon 

3 6 3 20 2 Glucagon 

4 5 7 15 3 Glucagon 

5 7 2 i4 11 Glucagon 
·-

6 
., 10 4 11 12 Glucagon 

·-

7 6 2 19 9 Glucagon 

Total . 65 19 120 . 48. Glucagon 

8 13 2 9 1 Acetylcholine 

8 
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19 
chronotropic effect was transient. ·nur~ng the period of increased heart i 

. - . . - - . I 
rate, the shape of the action potential was usually unchanged from control 

recordings • In one ex~er i.men t (IWillber 2) , a se~ond dose (10 fg/ml) of . I 

glucagon was administered after the period· o.f. positive ·chronotropism 

had_passed; The second dose of glucagon was acb;n'inistered when the heart 
' 0 

rate was 42/min .• , and it increased to· 132/min. In- some experiments a 

brief transient period of unstable resting potentials was. seen in the 

atrial septum -innnediately following administration of glucagon·. The 

action pote~tials during this period resembled those described by 

Hoffman and Cranefield (9) as the action ·potential of latent pacemaker 

. cells. As the positi~e chronotropic effect subsided, the shape and 

duration of the atrial and ventricular action potentials were altered. 

As shown in Table 2 '(C), heart rate had usually returned to control 

values or below when the shape and duration of· the action potential were 

altered. 

Hoffman and Cranefield (9) have divided the shape of cardi~c action 

potentials into _four phases and these are now used by most workers. 

Their division i~; shown schematically in Figure 1. 

After administration of glucagon; there was always a marked 

abbreviation in duration of· phases 2 and 3. This was the most obvious, 

and consistent effect seen. Figures 2 through 8 show representative 

control, and experimental action potentials from atrium and from ventricle. 

No measured comparison of ·acti_on potential· durations was made due to the 

varying amplitudes of the action potentj.als of different cells, and due 

to difficulty in estimating the end of the action potential. Furthermore, 

recording apparatus was not available-to faithfully record the action 



EFFECT OF GLUCAGON ON HEART RATE 

TABLE 2 

Exp. ffo Control After Glucagon (10 ug/ml) , 
(A) (B) (C) 

Mean Heart Rate Mean Heart Rate Mean Heart Rate During 
After Glucagon Altered Action Potential 

After Glucagon 

1 30 72 30 

2 54 130 42 

3 44 90 21 

4 30 33 30 

5 81 99 66 

6 42 72 57 

7 80 90 70 

Mean 51.6 83.7 46.6 

P( 0.025 p( 0.025 

Table ~ shows ~ heart rates of the spontaneous preparation: (A) before 
glucagon; (B) during the period of positive chronotropism after glucagon 
(10 ,.ug/ml); (C) during the period of al·tered action potential after glucagon. 

10 



Figure 1 Phases of ~ cardiac action potential 

0 initial rapid upstroke (depolarization) 

1 early rapid repolarization 

2 prolonged phase £f slow repolarization (plateau) 

3 terminal phase of rapid repolarization 

4 diastolic period 

From Hoffman and Cranefield (9). 
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Figure 2 Atrial Action Potentials - Control ~ After Glucagon 

Figure ~ is .e!!_ example of the besF._ recording achievable with 
available apparatus .. The abbreviation of the action potential 
described in the text is shown here for two atrial cells in 
comparison to two-cootrol cells from the same heart preparation. 
As shown, there ~ about .! four fold decrease in the duration 
of the action potential following administration of glucagon. 
Note the absence of any marked effect ~ heart ~· Although 
this change in shape and duration ~ ~!:!!. in every experiment 
the abbreviation ~ most obvious in hearts whose duration of 
control action potential ~ slow. These r-ecords ~recorded 
~~Electronics for Medicine oscillographic recorder. The 
time axis· is from left !2. right. 
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Figure 3 Atrial -and Ventricular Action Potentials- Control and After 
· Glucagon. 

These. recordings demonstrate ~ abbreviation in the duration 
ofthe action .EP.,.tentials for both atrium (top) and ventricle 
(bottom). . As sl1own in these records, heart rate had -!!2E. yet 
returned !2 the control values. These recordings ~ made 
.2!! !!!. -Electronics for Medicine oscillographic recorder.. Time 
axis is from left !2 right. · 

.I 
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Figure 4 Atrial and Ven-tricular Action Potentials - Control and After .Glucagt 

The top series illustrates the change in duration of ~ 
atrial action potential after administration of glucagon. 
The bottom series shows Eh!! in ~ control condition, ~ 
electrical activity is recorded. However, after glucagon 
i!QjJg/ml), ~~action.potential is recorded. With~ higher 
concentrationof glucagon (20tag/ml), the shape~ duration 
.2!_ the ,!.C~ potential ~ c anged. Recordin.~s ~made _2!1 
~ Becknian Dynograph recorder. Time~ is ~right to~· 

Calibration: vertical axis = 5mv/mm, horizontal axis = 25~/sec . 

. . 
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Control (Atrium) Glucagon (10 f"g/ml) 

Control (Ventricle) Glucagon (10 fg/ml) Glucagon (20 p.g/ml) 



I. 

Flgure· 5 ·Atrial and Ventricular Action Potentials With Simultaneous 
ElectroWdiogram. 

These !:?cords demonstra~te · the shortening of action potential 
durations, ~ show the time relationship between··~ action 
potential and the electrocardiogram which was recorded from 
the bathing solution. Recordings_were ~~~Beckman 
])ynograph recorder.·.~ ~_is·~ right· !2, left • 

. calibration:·· vertical axi~ = 5mv/rrrm, horizontal ax-is = 25 mm/sec. 
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Control (Atrium) Glucagon (10 pg/ml) 

Control (Ventricle) Glucagon (10 ug/ml) 
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Figure 6 Abbreviation of Atrial ~ Ventricular Action Potentials 
After Glucagon. 

~ top series of records demonstrates the most marked 
abbreviation~ in th~ recordings. Note that the 
control action potential ~ slow. The bottom series 
shows this marked effect in the ventricle of. the same 
heart.~cordings ~made on .! Beckman Dy!i~graj)hre
corder. ~axis is ~right to left. 

Calibration: vertical axis = 5 mv/mm., horizontal axis = 25mm./sec·. 



Control (Atrium) Glucagon (10 pg/ml) 

Control {Ventricle) 

Glucagon (10 F/ml) 
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Figure 7 Series of Atrial and Ventricular Action Potentials- Control· 
and after Administration of Glucagon. 

These recordings consist of ~ series of Lesults taken from 
atrium (top) and ventricle (bottom), and demonstrate changes 
in the action potential after administration of glucagon. 
Recordings were made .2!l .§!. Beckman Dynograph recorder. The 
~axis is from right~_!£ left. 

Calibration: vertical axis = Smn/mm, horizontal axis = 25mm/sec. 
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Control (Atrium) Glucagon (10 flg/ml) Glucagon (10 f g/ml) 

Control (Ventr~cle) Glucagon (10 f g/ml) Glucagon (10 p.g/ml) 
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·Figure 8 Atrial Action Potentials- Cont:r-ol and After Glucagon 

These recordings e:Xhibt the .abbreviation of ~ action 
potential of two atrial cells after.administration of glucagon, 
~ compared !.2_ two· atrial cells in ·the control condition •. All 
~ from the ~ heart preparation. Recordings ~made ~ 
!. Beckman Dynograph recorder. Time axis is from right !£ left • 

Calibration: vertical axis = Smv/mm, horizontal axis = 25mm/sec 
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Control (Atrium) Glucagon (10 pg/ml) 

Control (Atrium) Glucagon (10 p-g/ml) 



potentials as viewed with the Tektronix Oscilloscope. 

In additi~n to shortening of the duration of action 
I 

potentials, 
. I 

a sig1;1iffcant increase in the intracellular potential. of atriat.·cells 
. . . I . 

There w~s also same increase in the intra-·after. glucagon was found. 

·cellular potential of ventricular cells but this was .riot as consistent. 

The intracellular ~otential of the atrial c~11 inc~eased from· a mean 

value of 40.mV in the·control- condi~ion to a mean value of 52 mV after 

glucagon (10f£g/ml). · Ventricuiar cells showed an increase from a 

mean of 53 mV control to 60 mV after glucagon. These results are 

.suiilmarized in Table 3 • 

.Since acetylc.hc?line has been sho_wn to alter the·action potential, 

· . an experiment was done using ~cetylcholine. (0. 8 f-g/ml) rather than 

glucagon,~ in order to_ compare. the effects of these two agents. Acetyl-

choline produced the ·same shorteni~g of the action potential (repolar-

ization phases) as_previously reported, an'd as recorded for glucagon 

in the results pre·sented hex:e. Figures 9 and 10 illustrate this point • 

. ' 

. 't 
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RESTING INTRACELLULAR POTENTIAL VALUES BEFORE 

AND AFTER GLUCAGON 

TABLE 3 

(mV) 

Atrium Ventricle 

Control GlucafZon ~10 g g/ml2 Control Glucagon ~10 u.g/ml2 
I I 

..,.. / 
47.3 (6) "'mv 44 (9) mV 50 (3) mV 55 (4) mV 

31.5 (4) mV 60.6 (10) mV 49 (3) mV 65.3 (3) mV 

.44.4 (5) mV 53.3 (9) mV 50 (3) mV 66.8 (4) mV 

36.2 (5) mV 51.7 (8) mV 58.3 (3) mV 57 (5) mV 

38.8 (4) mv 49.4 (9) mV 58.3. (3) mV 54.4 (10) mV 

MEAN 

39.6 (24) mV 51.8 (45) mV 53.1 (15) niV 59.7 (26) mV ... 

p < 0. 01 N. S. 

* Number in parenthesis designates the number of intracellular pentrations 
used to determine the average intracellular potential value ~ ~ given heart. 
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Figure 9 Atrial and Ventricular Action Potentials - Control and After 
Acetylcholine 

. Top ~ies illustrate the abbrevia~ atrial action potential 
produced ~ acetylcholine administration. 
Bottom series illustrates this ~ phenomenon_.in ~ventricle. 
Recordings ~ made ££ ~ Electronics for Medicine oscillographic 
recorder. Time axis is ~ left ~ right. 
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Figure 10 Atrial :.and Ventricular Action Potentials - ·Control and 
After-Acetylcholine 

, Top. ser.ies· shows atrial action potential in the control 
condition and the abbreviation action.potential after 
acetylcholfue.--. . . . . . . 
Bo~toin series· shows this ·abbreviation !£ !. lesser degree 
in ~ ventricle of the ~ heart preparation~ Recordings 
·~ made .2!!. !. Beckman Dynograph. recorder. ·Time axis is 
!.!..2!! right to left. _ 

Calibration: vertical axis = 5mv/mm,. horizontal axis = 25mm/sec. 
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.DISCUSSION 

The microelectrode measurements showed a marked chronotropic effect, 

.and allow a sequential relationship to be formed between this and other 

variations in the experimental recordings. Innnediately after administration 

of glucagon, a brief period of instability in the resting membrane 
\ 

potential of atrial cells· occurred in same experiments. This unstable 

condition was similar to Hoffman and Cranefield's (9) description of 
.l' 

the action potential of latent pacemaker cells. Since this finding was 

not seen in all experiments, and was very transient, it may be restricted 

to certain. areas of the atrial septum in which these penetrations were 

randomly made. The experimental technique provided for no precise means 

of determining location of the pe~etration. Therefore, penetrations in 

these experiments were randomly made in the atrial septum, atrial wall, 

ventricular septum, and ventricular wall, These studies confirm those 

of Steiner (22), and Lucchesi (15), who reported that glucagon brings 

about· no increase in ventricular autarr~ticity; this type recording was 

not seen in the ventricle. 

During the period of increased heart rate after glucagon, the shape 

of the action potential was usually not changed from control recordingss 

The change in shape, and duration was usually seen when the heart rate 

had returned to near control values. Acetylcholine has been shown by 

Furchgott (6) and by Hoffman and Suckling (10), to cause a similar 

abbreviation of the action potential. 

This action of acetylcholine was also observed with the heart 

preparation used during the present studies. It has been postulated 

by Hoffman and Cranefield (9) and Trautwein (23) that this increase in 

23 
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i speed of repolarization due to acetylcholine.may be' caused by an increase 
I 

in-the permeability of the membrane to K+. In addition, Burge~ and 
! 

. Terroux (3) have shown that when the resting membrane potential _is altered 
i 

by changing the extracellular K+ concentration, acetylcholine causes the 

membrane potential to go ·toward the I<+ equilibrium potential. It has 
.. 

also been shown by Webb. and Holland:er · (25) that epinephr~ine brings 

aboutasignificant prolongation of the repolarization phase of the action 

potential in rat atria. Burgen and Terroux (3) postulated that the 

negative inotropic effect produced by acetylcholine (or.vagal st~ulation) 

_may be rel~ted ·to the duration of the act-ion potential. They proposed 

that the decreased contractile streng-th after acetylcholine may be due 

to the inability of an action potential of very short duration to excite 

as many contractile elements as a normal action potential would excite. 

Glucagon produces an abbreviation of the action potential comparable to 
. "' 

that produced by acetylcholine, but also brings about an increase .in 

contractile r.trength, simi1ar to that produced by.the catecholamines. 

Thus, the relationship proposed by Burgen and Terroux·for-·the action of 

acetylcholine is not a generalized one because clearly, glucagon increases 

force of contraction while decreasing the duration of the action potential~ 

Trautwein (23) has reported that an increased ca++ concentration in the 

extracellular fluid shortens the plateau of the atrial actio~ potential; 

a decreased ca++ concentration pr~longs the plateau. Reuter and Beeler 

(21) have shown that calcium ions carry positive charges through the 

membranes of ventricular myocardial fibers, and contribute appreciably 

to the membrane current during the plateau (phase 2) of the action 

potential. They postulate that the flow of calcium_ current in a 



solution containing sodium fills the intracellular stores from which 

calciuin can. be released by_ depolariza·tion. It has been propc;>sed by 

Enbnan (4) that_the positive inotropic effect of glucagon is due to 

·increased intracellular calcium. ~t may be that glucagon changes the 
) '. 

cell membrane's characteristics toward both J.(f- and ca*.. This could 

account for the combined inotropic and chronotropid effects·of glucagon. 

25 

_Although not_experimentally seen: before, the increased intracellular 
. f 

potential of_atrial cells and some ventricular cells after glucagon has 

previously been postulated (22) as cause for the increased speed of 

.conduction in the atrioventricular transmission system. However, it 

should :be- noted t~at the intracellular potentials measured durin~ this 

study were below normal values (9). Therefore, the present results 

should be viewed as glucagon restoring the resting potentials toward· 

more normal _-values as opposed to _a hyperpolarizing effect. Thus, · the 

increased-intracellular potentials could be attributed to a metabolic 

effect. 

From these various findings~ we must conclude ·that: 1) glucagon· 

does produce a chronotropic effec't on the isolated rat heart, 2) 

glucagon.does \produce an inotropic effect on the-isolated_ rat heart, 

3) glucagon brings about a shortened duration of the action potential · 

_and a change in its ·shape (these changes are comparable to those 

attrib~ted to acetylcholine), 4) glucagon produces an increase or 

recovery in the measured_ intracellular potential of the atrial cell, 

-and to a le~ser degree of-the ventricular cell for isolated rat heart. 

After recognition of these actions produced by glucagon, and 

after consideration of the various postulates regarding ionic relation-

ships, it .seems feasible to-attribute these changes in the heart cell 



··. 

in part, to alterations produced in ·the character of the membrane of 

that cell by the drug.glucagon. In light of. glucagon's posstble 

.therapeutic use, further studies in this area (8),_ in the area of 

'oxygen consumption and. inyocardia:i ~etabolism (2, 16)' and io.n flux 

studies may bebeneficial. 

I' 

I 
I 

I 
I 
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